Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

A medication error is taken to be a failure in the course of treatment offered thereby causing direct harm, or having the ability to cause potential harm to the patient.\[[@ref1]\] These errors can happen during any stage of the treatment process right from the basic prescribing, transcribing, and compounding or manufacturing; to dispensing of the drug, administration, and monitoring of therapy offered. Error rates of the medication offered are directly proportional to the inexperience of the healthcare professional offering the medication.\[[@ref2]\]

It comes as no surprise that many such events involve doctors who have graduated in the recent past.\[[@ref3]\] Lack of knowledge of how errors occur, failure to adhere to policy and procedure documents, distractions, lack of knowledge about medication, dosage calculation errors, and workload are certain factors that contribute to medical errors.\[[@ref4]\] Poor prescribing is perhaps the most common cause of the preventable medication error.\[[@ref3]\] Outcome based education focuses on the educational process that is guided by what we hope students to achieve at the end of their training, that is, the outcomes.\[[@ref5]\] Hence to deal with poor prescribing, the current medical curriculum which includes clinical pharmacological lessons concentrates on teaching-learning strategies that gives one sound knowledge of safe and rational prescribing.\[[@ref4][@ref6][@ref7]\] Though safe medication administration traditionally has been regarded as adhering to five rights (5Rs): Right medication, dose, time, patient, and route; adding a sixth right, the right technique in medication preparation\[[@ref8]\] seems appropriate as medication errors can happen in this stage also.\[[@ref4][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] Furthermore, drug administration error is a major problem causing substantial morbidity and mortality worldwide.\[[@ref10][@ref12]\] In a study done in India, drug administration errors account for 15.34% of all medication errors.\[[@ref13]\] These errors are significant contributors to the mortality observed with overall medication errors.\[[@ref14]\] Intravenous (IV) drugs are most commonly associated with drug administration errors.\[[@ref12][@ref15][@ref16]\] Wrong dilutions and wrong IV infusion speed, improper dose/quantity, wrong strength, wrong drug, wrong dosage form, wrong diluents, wrong duration, and wrong time are the various forms of drug administration errors that occur during parenteral administration.\[[@ref4][@ref9]\] The financial consequences of such errors are tremendous and could in fact directly influence the cost of healthcare.\[[@ref17]\] Hence, training medical students during their initial years is crucial to minimize such medication errors.

Teaching and training medical students in rational prescribing is only part of the approach to protecting patients from medication errors. Though the nurse is considered as vital in medication administration process, studies reveal the poor competency and knowledge of doctors also contributing to medication errors.\[[@ref4]\] Literature survey reveals that training students in safe drug preparation using right technique is least addressed in clinical pharmacology teaching. Though, interns and junior doctor\'s work under the supervision of seniors, the level of supervision they receive in their workplace is not certain. Training medical students in these skills and imparting knowledge about how errors occur before qualification may reduce related medication error rates after qualification.

In addition to ideal teaching strategies, the outcome based medical curriculum should integrate identifiable and robust assessment that tests whether the knowledge and skills outcomes identified have been achieved. In addition, students' performance gives indirect measure teaching effectiveness. As objective structured practical examination (OSPE) is a student assessment method where a student\'s competence is evaluated in a comprehensive, consistent and structured manner, with close attention to the objectivity of the assessment,\[[@ref18]\] we decided to assess students using this method.

Hence, the objectives of the study were: 1. To develop a module to teach drug preparation skills. These included aspiration of drug from the ampule, aspiration of the drug from the vial, aspiration of the drug in the powdered form from the vial (reconstitution), and setting up an IV infusion. 2. To develop OSPE stations to assess students in the aforementioned skills. 3. To assess students' perceptions regarding the module. OSPE was also used for providing feedback to students.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Materials required for the study (ampules, vials, cannula, infusion set, water for injection, dextrose normal saline, needles (21, 23, and 18G), syringes (2, 5, and 10 ml), sodium chloride 100 ml, and ampule cutter) were obtained from the Kasturba Hospital Pharmacy, Manipal, India. Mannequins for demonstrating setting up an IV infusion were obtained from Adam Laboratory, London. Prerecorded videos demonstrating the skills that we intended to teach students were downloaded from the internet. Two faculty members of the pharmacology department and an external expert, a pharmacologist teaching in another medical college reviewed videos for face and content validity.

A questionnaire was developed to assess students' perceptions regarding the newly developed module and OSPE stations and conduct of the OSPE. The items were identified after a literature search to obtain quality of instructions and organization, the quality of performance, authenticity, and transparency of OSPE.\[[@ref19]\] Two faculty members from the first author\'s institution; one who is a content expert in pharmacology and another trained at Foundation for Advancement of Medical Education and Research (FAIMER) with an experience in validation methods, checked the content validity of the questionnaire individually. The questionnaire was further refined using a Delphi process in a series of meetings with a panel having above experts.\[[@ref20]\] Students were asked to respond to the questionnaire in 5-point Likert scale after undertaking OSPE and having known their performance through OSPE checklist marked by the examiner.

 {#sec2-1}

### Subjects {#sec3-1}

This randomized case-control study \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] was carried out at the Department of Pharmacology, Melaka Manipal Medical College, Manipal, India during August 2011 after obtaining approval from the Ethics Committee of Kasturba Hospital, Manipal.

![Study procedure to develop and validate a module to teach drug administration skills](IJPharm-45-587-g001){#F1}

Forty undergraduate medical students in the 2^nd^ professional year of their course were recruited for the study after obtaining written informed consent.

### Study Procedure {#sec3-2}

Simple randomization procedure was used to allocate students in test (*n* = 20) and control (*n* = 20) groups \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. To begin with all students were shown videos of drug preparation skills (aspirating drug from an ampule (skill 1), aspirating drug from a vial (skill 2), and aspirating drug from the vial containing a drug in powdered form (skill 3), and setting up an IV infusion (skill 4).

Later students from the test group received a detailed demonstration of all the aforementioned drug preparation skills from the first author, whereas control group received the detailed demonstration only after assessment of their skills in OSPE. After the demonstration, students of the test group were allowed to practice under the supervision of the same faculty (first author) following which the constructive feedback was given regarding their performance. Students from the test group were also given handouts of the procedure prepared using "A World Health Organization (WHO) guide to good prescribing".\[[@ref21]\] The evidence for face and content validity of handouts was collected from the two subject experts. After 4 days of training, students were called for OSPE, during which they were assessed using a newly developed OSPE checklist. After the OSPE students were provided with the checklist and later students' were asked to give their perspectives regarding the module and the conduct of OSPE in the preformed questionnaire after having known their performance in OSPE stations.

Whereas, students in the control group were called for OSPE after 4 days of watching videos demonstrating drug preparation skills. After the assessment, the students received training in all four skills as described for the test group. Perspectives regarding the module and the conduct of OSPE were obtained from the control group using the same questionnaire.

### Development of OSPE Stations {#sec3-3}

Checklist

OSPE checklists for skills were prepared by using "A WHO guide to good prescribing".\[[@ref21]\]

Evidence was gathered for face and content validity of checklists. The checklist was reviewed by a content expert in pharmacology, by a clinician and also by a pharmacologist who had completed Foundation for Advancement in International Educational and Research (FAIMER) fellowship. Based on their feedback checklists were suitably revised and finalized by consensus.

Four OSPE stations were developed with following instructions:

OSPE 1: Aspirate 1 ml of drug from an ampule for the intramuscular route of administration.

OSPE 2: Aspirate 3 ml of the drug from the vial for injecting through an already placed IV line.

OSPE 3: Aspirate 2 ml of the drug from the vial containing drug in the powder form for the intramuscular injection to the gluteus maximus.

OSPE 4: Set up an IV infusion for the patient with indwelling cannula.

In all the stations, different sizes of needles and syringes of different capacity were kept to check the knowledge of the students regarding the selection of appropriate needles and syringes. The time allotted for the first two OSPE stations was 4 minutes whereas for next 2 stations it was 6 min. OSPE 1 and 2 carried maximum of 16 marks each; whereas, OSPE 3 and 4 carried 20 and 28 marks, respectively. A pilot testing of stations was done, where two faculty members acted as assesse and one of the faculties assessed their skills. Based on the feedback of assesse and assessor during pilot testing, suitable changes were made in OSPE stations and checklist.

### Establishing validity of OSPE stations {#sec3-4}

Construct validity was tested by comparing the OSPE scores of those who are expected to have less skills (control group) and students with more skills (test group). If the OSPE measures students' skills accurately then there should be significant differences in the performances between students of test and control groups. Students of control and test groups were called for OSPE after 4 days of day 1 \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The 4-day delay was to avoid an instant recall bias in the student performance. Each student was assessed by two examiners in every station and student\'s mean score was used for comparing. The assessment was done by the first and second authors. Concurrent validity was performed by correlating one station OSPE score with that of other stations. The interrater reliability was tested by comparing scores of two examiners in each station.

### Statistical Analysis {#sec3-5}

The data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), version 16, statistical analysis program (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). Mean OSPE scores of control and test groups were expressed as mean ± standard deviation and compared using independent samples *t*-test. A *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered as statistically significant. Interrater reliability was analyzed using interclass correlation coefficient (ICC). Concurrent validity of each station was done by correlating each OSPE station score with the other OSPE scores using Pearson correlation. Students' perception regarding each of the items in the questionnaire was first expressed as median and interquartile range. Frequency analysis of responses to each item in the questionnaire was done and expressed as a cumulative percentage of 'agree' and 'strongly agree' responses.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The response rate in the questionnaire was 100% (40/40). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the students' perceptions regarding the teaching module and OSPE. The median score of majority of the items related to perception was four reflecting students' satisfaction regarding the training and assessment. However, only 55% of the students felt that they were confident of performing these skills in the future. Item no. 3, 4, and 12 were negatively worded and had a median score of 3. Seventy percent of the students opined that OSPE was stressful than other methods of assessment (item no. 13).

###### 

Students' perception (median and interquartile range (IQR)) regarding the module and objective structured practical examination (OSPE) for drug administration skills

![](IJPharm-45-587-g002)

There was a statistically significant difference in scores of 'test' and 'control' groups (*P* ≤ 0.001) in all four skills \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. This reflects the construct validity of OSPE stations. Interrater reliability of all the stations was high (ICC \> 0.7) denoting the reliability of all the stations \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The concurrent validity of the station was also high, denoting the marks obtained by each student was highly correlated with the marks obtained in other stations \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Comparison of average mean objective structured practical examination (OSPE) scores of test and control groups
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###### 

Correlation of marks allotted by examiner 1 and 2 in each OSPE station to assess drug administration skills
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![Correlation (r value) of each skill station score with other station scores. \*r value \>7 between each pair, highly correlating.](IJPharm-45-587-g005){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

According to the experts, the new module was worth teaching and the module and OSPE stations included material that is considered important to teach and assess, respectively. This establishes face validity.\[[@ref22]\] Content validity refers to how much the OSPE covers the areas of competency. In our study, the experts felt that, OSPE stations and checklist were aligned with the intended learning outcomes of the module, thus content validity\[[@ref22]\] of the OSPE stations and checklist was established. The significant difference between the scores of control and test groups implies that criteria for construct validity were fulfilled. While establishing construct validity, students with no practical skills would be expected to score significantly lower than those with considerable experience.\[[@ref23]\] In our study, before OSPE, the control group was exposed only to videos demonstrating the skills. In the absence of training in these skills in medical school, we assumed that, in current scenario of advanced technology, students may acquire these skills through watching videos in the internet which are available freely. This study demonstrated that, students acquire better skills through teaching than merely watching these skills on videos.

As expected, the score of individual station showed high correlation with the other station scores, establishing concurrent validity. Students who performed better in one station performed similarly in rest of the stations and vice versa. Ideally, concurrent validity compares the assessment of performance of a task by the OSPE to the assessment of the same task by the best existing external measure available.\[[@ref22]\] We did not follow this, as the best possible alternate method was not available to assess the students in skills taught. The high interrater reliability indicates that all four stations were a reliable measure between different examiners.\[[@ref24]\]

The students' perception regarding the module and OSPE were positive reflecting that majority of the students were satisfied with the module and OSPE was acceptable to the students. However, the students did not agree that OSPE was less stressful compared to other types of assessments. Similar findings were noted by the other studies that had assessed perception of students' ona similar examination.\[[@ref25]\] In our study, the students perceived OSPE stressful probably because they were facing it for the first time or could be because of inadequate preparation. Only few students were confident of performing these skills in the future while rest were not. More practice and mastering of these skills may make them more confident in performing these skills. Mixed method of research with focus group discussion with faculty and students could have given more insights to students perceptions generated through the questionnaire.

In our study, the students felt that they had been given desired score and checklist highlighted their areas of strength and weakness. This shows that, OSPE checklists when designed systematically and provided to students act as a tool to provide feedback.

In our study, concurrent validity of OSPE could have been generated by comparing students' score with the score of other types of assessment. However, this study was completely anonymous. Hence, it was impossible to correlate other examination scores. The further evidence for the reliability could have been generated using repeated scores performed by each examiner using videotapes of OSPE.

Two approaches, namely person-centered and system-centered may minimize drug administration errors. Person-centered approaches focus on the individual who makes the error; doctors, nurses, and pharmacists.\[[@ref9]\] Training medical students in drug preparation skills and imparting the knowledge regarding how medication errors occur is one of the person-centered approaches that possibly minimizes medication errors by future doctors.

This study led to the development of a module to teach drug preparation skills that is acceptable to the students. Our study also contributed to the development of valid and reliable OSPE stations to test the same. The checklist developed to assess students in OSPE also acted as a means of providing feedback to students on performance.
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